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Treatment with the Ponseti method corrects congenital idio-
pathic clubfeet in the majority of patients. However, some
feet do not respond to the standard treatment protocol. We
describe the characteristics and treatment results of these
complex idiopathic clubfeet. We identified 50 patients (75
clubfeet) from 762 consecutive patients treated at five insti-
tutions. Clinically, complex clubfeet were defined as having
rigid equinus, severe plantar flexion of all metatarsals, a
deep crease above the heel, a transverse crease in the sole of
the foot, and a short and hyperextended first toe. The Achil-
les’ tendon was exceptionally tight and fibrotic up to the
middle of the calf. Correction was achieved in all patients by
modifying the Ponseti manipulation and casting technique.
Correction required an average of five casts (range, 1–10
casts). Two patients (4%) not initially recognized as having
complex clubfeet had a posterior release with tendo Achillis
lengthening. There were seven relapses that responded to
casting. Three patients had a second tenotomy. Modifying
the treatment protocol for complex clubfeet successfully cor-
rected the deformity without the need for extensive correc-
tive surgery.

Level of Evidence: Therapeutic study, Level IV (case series).
See the Guidelines for Authors for a complete description of
levels of evidence.

Congenital idiopathic clubfoot is a deformity typically oc-
curring in an otherwise healthy child. The most recent
reports using the Ponseti method showed excellent correc-
tions in the majority of patients.2,3,6,7,9–11,14,15 Most club-
feet correct with four to six manipulations followed by
plaster cast applications by skillful orthopaedists. How-
ever, a small percentage of clubfeet are very severe and
difficult to treat. They have been called very severe,12

stiff-stiff,5 and teratogenic8 and typically score 10 on the
Carroll severity scale.1 Numerous surgeons have per-
formed complete, plantar, lateral, medial, and posterior
releases with poor results.1,4,8 We have corrected these
feet using our standard technique with eight to 10 plaster
casts. (A video of our standard technique is available on-
line. Supplemental materials are available via the Article
Plus feature at www.corronline.com. You may locate this
article then click on the Article Plus link on the right.)
Relapses have been frequent, however, leading us to per-
form subsequent anterior tibial transfer to the third cune-
iform.

There are a small number of clubfeet refractory to the
usual corrective manipulation and casting as Turco ob-
served.16 He said they “. . . respond altogether differently
to both operative and non-operative treatment and that
early surgery [results] in a grotesquely deformed foot.” He
called these feet atypical and warned against surgery.
Some of these feet may appear typical when the infant is
born, with the forefoot and toes pointing to the other foot.
Others are in very severe supination with the forefoot and
toes pointing to the thigh of the same leg. The calf muscles
are small and the tendo Achillis is long, wide, and very
tight, pulling the calcaneus into severe equinus causing a
deep crease above the heel. The forefoot is in adduction
and all the metatarsals are in plantar flexion, causing a
severe cavus and a deep crease across the sole of the foot.

Although the forefoot adduction can be corrected easily
with one or two plaster casts, the metatarsals remain in
severe plantar flexion. Additional attempts to correct the
hindfoot varus by abducting the foot deformity pushes the
metatarsals and toes into additional flexion and abduction
resulting in a grotesque deformity. We suspect the abnor-
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malities affecting the calf muscles and the posterior liga-
ments of the ankle extend to the deep intrinsic plantar
muscles and ligaments of the foot. We think only if the
deformity is recognized as such can it be corrected with
modifications in our usual protocol.

We therefore questioned whether our modified treat-
ment regimen would result in correction and maintenance
of the correction for these complex clubfeet.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We retrospectively reviewed 762 patients with congenital idio-
pathic clubfoot treated at our five institutions from October 1992
to February 2004. Of these 762 patients, 50 (6.5%) with 75
clubfeet were considered to have complex clubfeet because they
were in severe equinus and supination, short and stubby, with the
adducted metatarsals in plantar flexion and deep creases across
the sole of the foot and above the heel (Fig 1). Thirty-one pa-
tients (68%) were boys. Thirteen patients (22%) had a positive
family history of idiopathic clubfoot. The average age of the
patients at presentation to our clinics was 3 months (range, 1
week–9 months). Nineteen patients were treated from the start at
our institutions, and 31 patients (62%) had plaster-cast treatment
(we do not know the precise techniques of manipulation or cast-
ing) elsewhere before their initial visit. We excluded patients
with arthrogryposis, syndromic, or neuromuscular clubfeet. No
patients were lost to followup. The average age at last followup
for all patients with complex clubfeet was 23 months (range,
6–46 months). Institutional Review Board approval was obtained
at all five institutions.

Initially, the lateral malleolus in all feet was prominent. The
calcaneus was in 50° to 70° plantar flexion. The forefoot was
severely adducted. All metatarsals were in plantar flexion, mak-
ing the foot look short and arched downward. The anterior tu-
berosity of the calcaneus was prominent dorsally and in contact
with a small, barely identifiable head of the talus. The navicular

was in contact with the medial malleolus. There was minimal
motion in the severely supinated tarsal joints. The gastrosoleus
was small and bunched up in the upper third of the leg. The tendo
Achillis was long and wide, inserting into the severely plantar
flexed calcaneus.

The 31 patients initially treated by other orthopaedists had a
median of nine (range, 3–20) plaster casts before referral, some
below the knee, others a combination of below and above the
knee. Many of the casts had slipped down completely or partially
to the middle or tip of the crowded toes, causing edema,
wrinkles, and sores on the dorsal skin of the foot. The big toe,
often in hammertoe position, was short; the other toes were in
some flexion and the whole foot was grotesquely stunted. In
unilateral cases, the involved foot usually was shorter (estimated
1.5–2 cm) than the normal foot. Eleven of these patients (22%)
had a percutaneous tendo Achillis tenotomy, and three patients
had a tendo Achillis lengthening.

Radiographs were not routinely obtained. However, the par-
ents of 16 patients brought radiographs performed at their local
institutions. The calcaneus and the talus were in severe plantar
flexion. In most cases, the talocalcaneal angle was parallel in the
AP and lateral views. The cuboid was displaced medially and all
the metatarsals were in severe plantar flexion, more so the first
metatarsal. We obtained AP and lateral radiographs (without
forced dorsiflexion) for nine patients because of questions re-
garding abnormal hyperabduction of the forefoot (there was usu-
ally a skin fold in the lateral aspect of the midfoot). The meta-
tarsals were hyperabducted at the Lisfranc line with as much as
90° plantar flexion (Fig 2). No radiographs were obtained at the
latest followup.

We modify our usual approach in these complex feet. Cor-
rection required precise identification of the subtalar joint. The
forefoot had to be grasped with one hand while feeling the mal-
leoli from the front with the thumb and index finger of the other
hand (Fig 3A). The thumb and index finger then were moved
forward to clasp the head of the talus and feel the navicular on
one side and the anterior tuberosity of the calcaneus on the other
side. Motion at the subtalar joint could be felt when the foot was
slowly abducted, and the anterior tuberosity of the calcaneus
moved laterally under the head of the talus (Fig 3B). In these
severe complex clubfeet, this motion was minimal at first but
could be felt after removal of the second or third plaster cast.
Correction also required clear identification of the head of the
talus, which is difficult to locate because it is less prominent than
the anterior tuberosity of the calcaneus. To make certain of the
position of the talar head during stretching and while applying
the cotton and plaster cast bandage over the foot, the index finger
should rest over the posterior aspect of the lateral malleolus
while the thumb of the same hand applies counter pressure over
the lateral aspect of the head of the talus (Fig 4), not on the very
prominent tuberosity of the calcaneus. Adduction of the forefoot
was corrected easily after one or two manipulations and plaster
cast applications (changed weekly). However, the metatarsals
remained in severe plantar flexion and the hindfoot in severe
equinus. The foot was arched downward and often slipped up
inside the cast. The toes gradually disappeared and the edema-
tous dorsal skin folded downward along with the cast while the

Fig 1A–B. The photographs show a 3-month-old infant with
complex clubfoot. (A) Complex clubfeet have a characteristic
rigid equinus and a short and hyperextended first toe. (B) Also
present are a transverse crease in the sole of the foot and
another deep crease above the heel.
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deformity worsened. To prevent slippage of the plaster cast,
hyperflexion of the metatarsals and rigid equinus were corrected
simultaneously by grasping the foot by the ankle with both hands
while the thumbs under the metatarsals pushed the foot into
dorsiflexion as an assistant stabilized the knee in flexion. Care
was taken not to hyperabduct the metatarsals and hindfoot (Fig
5). To immobilize the foot in the corrected position, a plaster
splint was applied over the calf, heel, and sole, reinforced by a
well-molded plaster bandage. Similarly, the knee was immobi-
lized in at least 110° flexion by applying a plaster splint in front
of the knee, reinforced by a plaster bandage around the thigh,
avoiding excessive plaster behind the knee and in front of the
ankle. Patients required an average of five casts (range, 1–10
casts) for full correction. All patients had a tendo Achillis tenot-
omy to correct equinus.

In most patients, the tendo Achillis was sectioned percutane-
ously before application of the last plaster cast. The tenotomy
always was performed 1.5 cm above the posterior skin crease of

the heel, avoiding damage to the calcaneus posterior tuberosity
(which is usually very high given the severe equinus). In previ-
ously treated patients, a second tenotomy was not performed if
the foot could be dorsiflexed a few degrees above neutral (5°).
The foot should not be abducted beyond 40°. When hyperflexion
of the metatarsals was improved in seven patients, but the equi-
nus still was unyielding, we sectioned the patient’s tendo
Achillis under local anesthesia and changed the cast weekly (one
to four times) until we obtained abduction of the foot (as much
as 40°) and dorsiflexion (at least 5°). Final mean ankle dorsi-
flexion at the end of the correction was 10° (range, 5°–20°).

Well-molded shoes attached in 40° outer rotation to a foot
abduction bar are indispensable to prevent relapse in short,
stubby complex clubfeet. We have used a new brace that has a
soft, premolded, and well-adjusted sandal with three straps,
which prevents slippage of the foot (Fig 6). This brace is well
tolerated by patients

We determined the following: age of the patient at the first
visit, previous treatment and type of treatment before referral,

Fig 2 A–B. The radiographs show a
5-month-old infant with complex
clubfoot. (A) The foot is in equinus,
and all the metatarsals are in severe
plantar flexion. (B) There is exces-
sive abduction of the metatarsals
caused by faulty manipulation and
casting.

Fig 3A–B. An illustration shows the position of the talus and
motion of the subtalar joint. (A) They are identified by grasping
the forefoot with one hand while the malleoli are felt from the
front with the thumb and index finger of the other hand. (B) The
thumb and index finger then slide down to clasp the head of
the talus, and to feel the navicular on one side and the anterior
tuberosity of the calcaneus on the other side. Motion at the
subtalar joint can be felt when the foot is moved in to abduc-
tion.

Fig 4. A photograph shows the hand position for manipulating
and holding a complex clubfoot. The index finger should rest
over the posterior aspect of the lateral malleolus while the
thumb of the same hand applies counter pressure over the
lateral aspect of the head of the talus.
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number of plaster casts, previous tendoachilles tenotomy or
lengthening, correction of the deformity components, degree of
ankle dorsiflexion after tenotomy, need for a second percutane-
ous tendo Achillis tenotomy, complications with casting, com-
pliance with the foot abduction brace (assessed based on parents’
reports), the need for extensive soft tissue releases, and the oc-
currence and treatment of relapses.

RESULTS

At the last followup, all feet were well corrected with
mean ankle dorsiflexion of 15° (range, 10°–25°). There
was a minimal cavus deformity in six patients, which was
passively corrected. The skin changes completely resolved
except for the remaining, but improved, plantar crease in
10 patients (Fig 7).

Seven patients (14%) had a relapse after initial success-
ful treatment, and two patients had a second relapse. The
average time from correction until diagnosis of the first
relapse was 1.5 months (range, 2 weeks–3 months). Sec-
ond relapses were observed 3 and 6 months after the first
relapse. All relapses were related to problems with shoe fit
with the standard foot abduction brace (most parents re-
ported difficulties keeping the shoes on, with subsequent
slippage of the foot and development of skin lesions).
Relapses were treated with a second series of manipula-
tions and casting (one cast in one patient, two casts in three
patients, three casts in one patient, and four casts in one
patient) changed every 2 weeks. Three patients (one pa-
tient with the first relapse, and two patients with the sec-
ond relapses) had a second tendo Achillis tenotomy owing
to recurrent equinus. No relapses occurred after using a
new, premolded foot-ankle abduction brace (Fig 6). None
of these seven patients have had anterior tibial tendon
transfer.

Two patients, who were not recognized initially as hav-
ing complex clubfeet, had release of the posterior liga-
ments of the ankle and subtalar joints in addition to tendo
Achillis lengthening. Since the modified treatment proto-
col has been used, no other patients have required surgical
releases.

Eleven patients (22%) had complications including er-
ythema, slight swelling of the forefoot and toes, mild
rocker-bottom deformity, midfoot hyperabduction, or re-
peated downward cast slippage. No infections or profuse
bleeding were observed after the tenotomy.

DISCUSSION

Orthopaedists familiar with the treatment of congenital
clubfoot know a small percentage of clubfeet are stiff and
resistant to manipulation.10–13 However, the tissues usu-

Fig 6A–B. A photograph shows the premolded foot-ankle abduction brace for treatment of complex clubfeet. (A) There are three
straps to hold the foot firmly in the sandal. (B) Two openings at the heel allow the parents to see that the hindfoot is correctly
placed.

Fig 5. A photograph shows a modification of the manipulation
technique for treatment of complex clubfoot. All metatarsals
are extended simultaneously with both thumbs while the fore-
foot is mildly abducted. The heel also is dorsiflexed and slightly
abducted.
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ally soften after three to four casts, and the feet eventually
are corrected with five or six more casts.

Our study has several limitations. First, we used no
severity classification system because most patients were
treated previously and referred for additional treatment.
Therefore, we have no information regarding initial sever-
ity. We do not know the precise number or sorts of ma-
nipulations and castings performed because we relied
mainly on information from the parents. Therefore, we can
draw no conclusions regarding whether the treatment
failed owing to the feet or to the treatment. Although this
limits comparability with treatments in other series, all
patients either initially had severe, complex clubfeet (those
treated in our institution) or met our criteria for complex
clubfoot after failed treatment elsewhere. We had no ra-
diographic followup. This limits comparison of bony cor-

rection in series with routine radiographs, but not clinical
correction. We have found that the foot’s shape, length,
and dorsiflexion improves a few months after correction.
In addition, the subtalar joint motion also normalizes,
therefore, we have not found it necessary to obtain radio-
graphs. Finally, the length of followup was only 2 years.
Although this followup may not be long enough to assess
relapses, the natural history of relapses in clubfoot is that
most (80%) will happen during the first 2 years of life.
Because the foot normalizes a few months after correction,
we think it is unlikely that we will observe a greater rate
of relapses in these complex clubfeet.

The complex clubfoot is short and stubby. The calf
muscles are small and the tendo Achillis is long, wide, and
tight. The hindfoot is in severe equinus and varus. The
forefoot is adducted and all metatarsals are in severe plan-
tar flexion. There is a deep crease across the sole of the
foot and another above the heel. The severe equinus is
concurrent with severe plantar flexion of the metatarsals
and apparent shortening of the foot and toes. Such defor-
mity may be attributable to shortening and tightness of the
deep plantar intrinsic muscles of a similar nature to the
changes observed in the calf muscles. Severe fibrosis in
the quadratus plantae inserted into the long toe flexors
explains the persistent hyperabduction of the metatarsals
after faulty manipulations. In most clubfeet there is in-
creased fibrous tissue in the muscles, fasciae, and liga-
ments, mainly in the gastrosoleus, posterior tibial, long toe
flexors, and the posterior ankle and medial tarsal liga-
ments.14 In the complex clubfoot, it is the gastrosoleus and
the plantar intrinsic muscles and ligaments that are more
severely involved. The medial ligaments and tendons of
the foot can be stretched easily, but the cavus and the
equinus strongly resist correction. The grotesque deformi-
ty results from attempts to hyperabduct the midfoot and
forefoot, as is done in typical clubfeet.

The deformity is difficult to treat because although the
forefoot adduction is corrected easily after the first or sec-
ond manipulation and casting, the metatarsals remain in
stiff plantar flexion and the calcaneus remains fixed in
equinus. Additional attempts to correct the heel varus by
abducting the foot causes hyperabduction of the severely
plantar-flexed metatarsals. Because of the rigid flexion of
the heel and metatarsals, the plaster cast easily slips off,
making the deformity worse and damaging the edematous
skin of the dorsum of the foot. To correct heel varus in
complex clubfeet, the hindfoot is abducted with counter
pressure applied not only to the talar head but also to the
lateral malleolus. The forefoot should not be abducted be-
yond its normal alignment. Once the heel varus is cor-
rected, the flexed forefoot and the equinus are corrected
simultaneously by forcefully dorsiflexing the metatarsals
with both thumbs while applying a plaster cast reinforced

Fig 7A–F. Photographs show a newborn with bilateral club-
feet. (A) The first toe is of normal length, and (B) the medial
crease does not reach the outside border of the foot. After
seven casts, no additional correction was obtained in the (C)
right or (D) left foot. The feet had a characteristic severe com-
plex foot deformity. The modified Ponseti manipulation and
casting treatment was performed. Clinical photographs taken
at 12 months show the feet look normal from the (E) front and
(F) back and the deformity has been corrected.
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by a posterior slab. To prevent the plaster cast from slip-
ping, the knee is immobilized in at least 110° flexion. A
tenotomy is performed before applying the last plaster cast
unless it needs to be done to facilitate correction of an
unyielding equinus.

In our experience, once a complex clubfoot is corrected,
the rigidity of the soft tissues lessens, the skin creases and
puffiness disappear, and the foot develops normally.
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